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The The projectproject waswas carriedcarried out as a out as a coco--

operationoperation withwith MMääkelkelää Racing Racing TeamTeam and and 

Oulu Oulu UniversityUniversity of of AppliedApplied SciencesSciences

FinnishFinnish foundationfoundation of Henry Ford and of Henry Ford and 

Formula Ford Finland Formula Ford Finland werewere the the majormajor

supporterssupporters for the for the projectproject..



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel

E85 E85 biofuelbiofuel containscontains 7777--85 % 85 % bioethanolbioethanol, , 

whichwhich is a is a renewablerenewable biofuelbiofuel. The . The restrest partpart

is is petrolpetrol..

WithWith E85 E85 itit is is possiblepossible to to useuse higherhigher

compressioncompression ratioratio and and ignitionignition advanceadvance to to 

achieveachieve higherhigher output output fromfrom the the engineengine..



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel

E85 E85 biofuelbiofuel containscontains a a largelarge amountamount of of 
oxygenoxygen. . ThereforeTherefore the the amountamount of of fuelfuel
injectedinjected into the into the cylindercylinder mustmust bebe enlargedenlarged
to to maintainmaintain the the correctcorrect air/air/fuelfuel ratioratio..

1 1 kilogramkilogram of 98E of 98E petrolpetrol needsneeds 14,7 kg of 14,7 kg of 
air for air for optimumoptimum combustioncombustion. 1 . 1 kilogramkilogram of of 
E85 E85 biofuelbiofuel needsneeds approximatelyapproximately 10 kg of 10 kg of 
air for air for optimumoptimum combustioncombustion..



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel

WithWith E85 E85 biofuelbiofuel the the specificspecific fuelfuel

consumptionconsumption of the of the engineengine is is 

approximatelyapproximately 20 % 20 % higherhigher comparedcompared to to 

98E 98E petrolpetrol. . 



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel

In Formula Ford In Formula Ford ZetecZetec-- engineengine the the amountamount

of of intakeintake air is air is restrictedrestricted. . 

BecauseBecause the the higherhigher oxygenoxygen concentrationconcentration

of E85 of E85 biofuelbiofuel the output of the the output of the engineengine is is 

increasedincreased withoutwithout a a needneed of of anyany

mechanicalmechanical changeschanges..



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel



Features of E85 Features of E85 BiofuelBiofuel

The The futurefuture vision is to vision is to developdevelop and and 

manufacturemanufacture biofuelsbiofuels fromfrom biowastebiowaste..

WithWith thisthis kindkind of of biofuelsbiofuels the the balancebalance of of 

CO2 CO2 emissionsemissions is is nearlynearly zerozero..



ActionsActions for for changingchanging Formula Ford Formula Ford 

ZetecZetec-- engineengine to to runrun withwith E85 E85 

biofuelbiofuel

IncreasingIncreasing the the fuelfuel railrail pressurepressure upup to 400 to 400 kPakPa

byby replacingreplacing the the originaloriginal fuelfuel pressurepressure regulatorregulator..



ActionsActions for for changingchanging Formula Ford Formula Ford 

ZetecZetec-- engineengine to to runrun withwith E85 E85 

biofuelbiofuel

EngineEngine management management unitunit speciallyspecially

mappedmapped for E85 for E85 biofuelbiofuel ((MotecMotec M4)M4)



ActionsActions for for changingchanging Formula Ford Formula Ford 

ZetecZetec-- engineengine to to runrun withwith E85 E85 

biofuelbiofuel

AdapterAdapter to to originaloriginal wiringwiring harnessharness for for replacingreplacing

the the originaloriginal ECU.ECU.



ZetecZetec-- engineengine assembledassembled in in engineengine

dynodyno..



ZetecZetec-- engineengine output output comparisoncomparison

withwith differentdifferent fuelsfuels

98E 98E petrolpetrol::

92 kW / 5600 1/min92 kW / 5600 1/min

166 166 NmNm / 4500 1/min/ 4500 1/min

E85 E85 BiofuelBiofuel::

99 kW / 5600 1/min99 kW / 5600 1/min

173 173 NmNm / 4500 1/min/ 4500 1/min



ActionsActions for for changingchanging Formula Ford Formula Ford 

DuratecDuratec-- engineengine to to runrun withwith E85 E85 

biofuelbiofuel

ReplacingReplacing originaloriginal fuelfuel injectorsinjectors

EngineEngine management management unitunit speciallyspecially

mappedmapped for E85 for E85 biofuelbiofuel ((MotecMotec M4)M4)

AdapterAdapter to to originaloriginal wiringwiring harnessharness for for 

replacingreplacing the the originaloriginal ECU.ECU.



DuratecDuratec-- engineengine assembledassembled in in 

engineengine dynodyno..



DuratecDuratec-- engineengine output output comparisoncomparison

withwith differentdifferent fuelsfuels

98E 98E petrolpetrol::

103 kW / 6900 1/min103 kW / 6900 1/min

151 151 NmNm / 5300 1/min/ 5300 1/min

E85 E85 BiofuelBiofuel::

111 kW / 6900 1/min111 kW / 6900 1/min

162 162 NmNm / 5300 1/min/ 5300 1/min



DrivingDriving simulationsimulation in in chassischassis

dynamometerdynamometer

BeforeBefore actualactual tracktrack teststests the the ZetecZetec-- engineengine

waswas testedtested in in chassischassis dynamometerdynamometer..



TrackTrack teststests

FirstFirst testtest runrun waswas at at KemoraKemora circuitcircuit in in 

7.5.20087.5.2008



Project Project exhibitionexhibition

””EthanolEthanol formulaformula”” on on displaydisplay at at ahvenistoahvenisto

circuitcircuit FinnishFinnish championshipchampionship openingopening in in 

17. 17. –– 18.5.200818.5.2008



TrackTrack teststests

FinnishFinnish motorsportmotorsport journalistsjournalists testingtesting the the 

””EthanolEthanol formulaformula”” at at BotniaringinBotniaringin circuitcircuit in in 

11.8.200811.8.2008



Racing Racing withwith E85 E85 biofuelbiofuel

FirstFirst racerace withwith E85 E85 poweredpowered formulasformulas at at 

Alastaro Alastaro circuitcircuit in 13. in 13. –– 14.9.200814.9.2008



Project Project exhibitionexhibition

Oulu UAS and MOulu UAS and Määkelkelää Racing Racing TeamTeam at Oulu at Oulu 

exhibitionexhibition center in 26. center in 26. --27.9.200827.9.2008



Project Project exhibitionexhibition

Oulu UAS and MOulu UAS and Määkelkelää Racing Racing teamteam at Oulu at Oulu 

UniversityUniversity in 12. in 12. –– 13.11.200813.11.2008



SupportingSupporting the the projectproject



SupportingSupporting the the projectproject

Milla, Miikka, Jaana and Markku MMilla, Miikka, Jaana and Markku Määkelkelää



SupportingSupporting the the projectproject

Oulu Oulu UniversityUniversity of of AppliedApplied SciencesSciences, , 

Institute of Institute of TechnologyTechnology / / 

EngineEngine LaboratoryLaboratory..


